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Mnlarloua Von*. 
Countless million? o( cubic feet of malarious v^por 

rack from fhti mw 4arlh#very tvvontrfour btmrs 
during Ilia month of November. Th:a evaporated 
mSisture is the net Wo principle whtob bate s foverjand 

u1in<Avglnlrn* intho raM^gptler inwn!<, 
•nd some of which, in low, swampy region* and new 

tr^^i'aj'aaa'aatas.^ 
by tha atparianoa of a Ions series of years. isHOS-

. ItKlTKR'aSTOMACUI lltURS, tbanieat pleasant 
' atntat the dame ((me tltomcmslneiontfof )dr vegetable 

tontca. 'I'bo invigoration of the system is niani'setly 
the best means of defending it against theeauasaof 
slowness, whether umnUtutiotMJbs 4M4>W Nature, as 
•very pathologist Vnntb, to the most determined enemy 
Of disease, anil thO Limroiiw* Qf an nonto raaln<ly are in 

InatuMi 'tU' tiaimVatn of 'lie sBorte (bo 
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In aperient and ooheeUra prin-

CureM 
Cures 
Cures entry kind of Itumor like 
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Price, SOo a bos; by mail.ljob. 

Addrssa WKKKS * POTTKK ITU Washington St. 
•or sale by all I'wiaaima. Hoatun Mas*. 
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Header, iron mar i 
leading, bat 1 mean even word of it. 

Umm. Whea your system it racket! with 

I.- -
SHARP I'KA^TlCtC. 

Suable as a regulator ai 
koranRpnd there ia no dangeVbt 

"l"' in* th« hr;tin or overstimulation theotcufktl 
employing i^Aa 1111 anftftote. 

WilAT ijjtTll® MATTBK 
I f041 it iojnv head 
tmuticM heavy doll; 

Mr bruin sp tlixsy seems, r a 
Jtyy frnma a bony cull. 

M* smell I'm losing feat. 
My tatte i| nona too good, 

A Uoise is m'my ears, 
Rqd app^M for food. * . 

•ay rayf breath smells l<ad. 

" "saisea"' 
iadot*.': 

I V»«il a drort>inf{ (#>*0*-" •' * ' 
lOI matimn iu> (haw* ~ A -

llMfe U aapleer in my head, 
Jli njmiifonio oloarly note. 

fljoat my shonlder bladea 
-f l%ol soino Rcronpgg plain; 

AJStf my obfht ami Mile r 1 

Of*'ask>nelly a pain v 

1 ImI some'iaity siline. . ,, 
JBtgmul my P*'ato fall; 

i dftpnot liawk it out, 
-Maeept a-portion siujvIL 

I'm not exaatly siek, 
Aiid yet 1 am no: ««1!: 

1'vainlil ytm boo I feo), 
J5ip matter who oan to: I ? 

raelf in bad. 
r, in the 

ka tha atlnc 
and hot 

tha vary 

"M r. 
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it 
m: 
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lAey and doll 1 go. 
And «1ra« aiy wuary frame w i - -s 

I Km >titi)iHiiitene<*a tou, . * 
I wiah I knew Itie bluMe.** • & ' • 

WDtoOTTM answer Rivoa. ^ • 
9Mirsyi4itomaiirfV*MMa«lR>< "t< ; 

IMaaratioikbi tba head, •*< l : 
^an»^|»i.«otfar. f 

«»0UTaadc0»p,.ld. 'rf f ^ 
JiiMtRatoClbatbamHqaara, <• W ! 

jtla also fakes PAIN Vaimt. „ y 
Fa< dosinoda absurd, • /. I O . ^ 
VI* sick 1« WOLCOTT go. , I 

Hirrglnts n$ ?^Nym|j.ATOR, for Uatsrrb or Qpjdf in 
tba tuiad. or a j»int of 

•1 

toat 

spirit- breaking and mlad-weakening of ail diaaaaaL 
oan alilict oar poor human nature: Wbaa you bare tba 

LVMBAflO, ; 
lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to tors 
fou raelf in bad, and every movaaant will so to Kit 
beart like a kuif«; now tall ue, if relief and core of knr 
of tbsaa dieaaaaaiksAa 
Metlical Blseaing " 

DIHKOTION8 
fnl and three 
ia a faw data _ 
pain will be di 

Manufactured' . 
v Koxkiry, Mm 
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* Smith, K. P. Dwyer A On.. BnrhbamaA Van 8cIII£k 
Hurlbnrt.A Kdaall, Tolaum A Kinfr. t'hicago M^ree^ (, tihicago; OraaA 

Boawort n A Hon, liobmei 
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obarcea. on MMeipt of fo; 
for XM, itouNtf strei(pn. 
lei l)hmh»nWiauarof f. "" 
or to/ 9iprefl9>«rr moon 
ColtiM a. lu nbrnkl dm ji 

IN PAlSTport, 
or » ffjulon ol rlrir I 
Address II Ij. W).. 
Hemit by uoHioffio), 

in rojc'tatereu letter, 
ires. 

v ; 

$ -? W- ?? 
C O O G H I  C O U G H !  C 0 U 6 H 1  

Vtfall thaaki aSlitMl with Con b or OonaM^ijoa 
read the following. anfHearn tbe value of ^vr | 

Allem's Ijiiing Bals^fa. 

W)iat t$e Doctoi-'s Say. !; v. • 
ooily< M. l»,r of Kosoiosco Uo, lnd.iaafs: 
ie Mm pair,l have naed AU.KM'a Ltniu 
xtmeively itkj practice, and I am satMled 

•ahLMaJ* 

Ataoa W 
"For; three 
BaLa*M exti 
theraria no bMtar medicine for lung diseaaee ituaaaJ1 

i, M.D„of lyWanUoanty,ObUja^ 
BA6#AM not only •alia'rapMI 

liver perfect->4atiafag|lon in every oa1 "" {•ver perfect-><atufag|lon in every caw 
nowUrtge. llavingcaptidence ia it, and! 

r it poaakssea valuable madioinal propartioa, t poaakssee ^aMable irfadioinal propwtiett 
it in my daily practice; bnd with unbounded a* 

THE OWOMUtiA WIAJiT. i 

A Rtnpendaaa Hoax. i 

A Syracuse correspondent writes to tpe 

It has been the custom for several years 

Onondaga. Three years ago a Canadian 
bv the name of Jnles Gerand came to Op-

artifit destined to rival the lame of Michi 
Anselo. He was taciturn and of retir 

and when not at work in tho quarries 
ways retired to it. No person was ever 

and l 

-.Colored CoaUcace Man, 
V.- ' til* Bufbla lixprcis, Oat 27. -
' LiMtt Satarday"evening a good looking 

mulatto rolled at the. house of lien Scott, 
tfif* ££NftiAA7n'$til»lie oner, ion Ortkfittef t, 
and inquired where he could obtain!lodff-
i"S« for the uight, HtatiuR that he had jimt 
" ^untn'. Scott |)aiiited 

iiug hoiisor uht !iit thp^siuue:' 
tWie-Tuvilotl *tho"8trrtiiger (o'cofiie" in' 
and take a seat- A couveijp(itjyivJ"6U<>wed, 
in which tha yaHoW , hue^told^ 
long aud perhaps plausible story ol his lifo 
iU tUe,HouUi.en^land. IIi« master died div 
rfbglliowar,"niulnkmbo • •Uegot)(ilifid."lis 
ho 8»id, (a polite Word for *totole"V$72;()O0 
in bullion aud plate. This bv the aid of 
a partner;OTfi |»u>ii(l,..abttrenf*ai^d Jjidd»>u 
until WKP tleVar, wtifu it was; uueartti^d 
and brought in a trunk to the North, and 
feataigafli buHedtt the town of CJh^kto 

gambp'fir ler was takeq sick— 
Northern climat^ 'etc 

WAiited' tb g6' South again. 
Now comes the softest part of the story, 

•aa-told-to-pooi Scott. The partner would 
sell all his claim to the treasure for four 

fol a\|ai|'i(} a^vanee tie other llio 
TEisMored i^|e*ip(ta^bait fdr (he fMUptf 
ewer? iukVholMifccdPtipon it #ith'iitl(vb'. 
He agreed to fnrnish the one thonsand dol
lars, and was to have a largo share of tho 
treasure. All day Monday aud Tuesday lie 
lahorotjr tp find tbe moo ley-andTije^ay 
•TMrfng il mntoaaSr witti Mmhd ArdVelhis 
hon^m.jwaJrij|da^bf Che^ktowjtgo, ifcuero 
the partner was found waiting. ~ •Arrange
ments were soon completed;'; and .Scott 
handed the home sick 'gentleman froni the 
South SI,000 in gtfenbacks, f when, witl\. 
coolnes^lilyil Aqfit have been rafre«hiuf( to 
Scott^fneyto%4im to itaqr-'iuiil hold tho 
horse while uey went after the hidden 

" Dangers in thk PUBSVIT or BcitJtu.— 
A Pliiladelpbiti pupor says: Scientific ex 
periineute are sometimes attended with 
threatening <eonseqnences, as, fdr Wtauce, 
rtue of the ablest medical scientists of this 
city, in iuvi »ti^iitiiig tho poison of the 
mttleHnftKp, kept a lnr^e' mnnliel'Of theme 

.rcptiloK boxed uu in his study. One nijjjit 
tlie liulios of his liouso miHcd tbe nlunn'ot' 
"rolilu'iH iu tlie honsc." Scurch was^aade, 
lint »io burglar wits'then discot^refl^ In 
tho niorniug, 'however, it was fortncTthut 
pno jpf yw-.liveli^Ht Of ttie rattlesnakes had 
l)een ntakitiff ^.toiu;>f the dormitories, 
knocking and rattling against uufriendly 
doors. Aiuilhor CUKU is rtdntcil in tberli 
ntirtiher'of the Pall 'Mull CmS n pli 
fill- -yohth-i.-wlidse-: investigations tooka 
chemical tarn. The Gazette says: 
\ 3!' 'AII{9s|fin Cjjn^o.liuNnitb Lancashire, 
Oi)e o): voDegiatasj Hqgan^y name, Was 
observed to put something into a sugar-
tasiu at ibreukfuHt tiu^e, .and sUortly ^fter 
terwards to nifike tender inquiries t^terrtne 
health of Mr.' SleiJ), ii fnast^r. connected 
wlth the ostitblishmenf, who; fortunately 
for hfthself, »had left th<o gp£tir.basin un
touched, l'ox on examinatiou of ita .contents 
it was found to contain as much arsenic las 
jvquI^ Lave poisoned mne or ten, persons 
Ytjnng Mr. < Ilogan, on1* liefng qt^stionod, 
replied thai he pnt* the arsohicliuto the 
siigariout of curiosity ; tfakt lie wanted to 
iOlikd an e<peri#(ent, and.<hat he^consider-
ed Mr. Sleip the likeliest person to operate 
Jipon. The authorities of the college per
mitted young Hogan's father to take him 
ivfnjf. froy ti^s establi^in^eu^.„ 

*E\y Wa^ ^OjGe^ai^; Ou> House ObT 
OP A. "WBTX;—A bMn9 norse owded by Ail-
drew Smith, of Genoa, Cayuga county, N. 
Y., felf iiito an old dry, deep well, a few 
days ago. After repeated but unsuccessful 
efforts iQ aet the aniniat ttpon terra firma 
t4>niiit It $t& decided to bniy him alive by 
tilling up tlie well. Accordingly, two or 

and told the story 
1) y\ i\L; O ... 

pray. This first excited 
no wonder, bnt when the same sounds'of 

As an emeiiipyaut, it winoet certainly faraheadell 
preparation (hive evecyet known." „ 1 

NaiilaniSI Warria, M71)., of MiddlebarK H;i 
"IlMM no daabt i twMt soon become a claasica' 
-"-'agent fiOitcntaof r" * 

genial 'TOtea and tie 
the ai 

1 yM liUn# 
»st 

oted Uonsnm 
that it 

.m now alive an 

iiSnri.aiys: 
et&any other 

and if givea ^pfacti<ffc" 

m,i. •' letch*^, of M; 
Balsfbh in prefateuce 

"I racommAdr* 
medicine for" -

A Ami's i.tlllO BAWAM is tbe remedy Uta^aiall 
Lang and Throat diSeoUica. It ataoold be tborouably 

Ohia Vor sale l>y all UruMiaty.. ^ ^ r 
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THE OREAT 

FAHIL7 MEDlCINEOf 
Wa ask the attention of tbe tradtf ai 

ahls M*a«d.«HMl%A 

H ; 

rAMHiTi MEDICnn^ 

Htomacb, Bowel Complaint < JoUc,lhMMMMMwna 
Ac., Ae.. — • - - • I * 

Aad for Fatit ui ̂ BP*I ; '-T 
rhere ia,aotbing better. . It has been favotaMrpnam 
form&tWtbUl 4vent»Bv«M AlJ£Ulk£"7 

L O* 
the many 
lata: 

inoiflant to the human ffUaW.' 
ally ud £zt*raally ; -j jitani 

Uwofta'^L 

Has been te^ed In <fvsry variety or climaj 
•taaat every aatiorf knows «o' Aasa»leans. 
•Imaat constant unmnanjo^ and insatiuuble 
Ib^nisaioiiarytadtnefravehr,oa[lM4ad L 
Moae uikrald travel ouoarTUKMarntTMUfWItbout it. 

• • Be ware jon call lar it »n* «el, tba gsauine Pain 
KilUr. aa many wottnless roatrnnn are attemptml to be 

. Sold by deaicr.t evenwhera. 1 

°Propri# tore for (tio WesUrik ftnoSouthera BUlM* 
• •''ilir -* ' 

' Hold ait Milwank«p 
uMoo, Rl 
Ca,and all Milwaukee Vipgatatai. 

iMiimiia OMA. 

ss?„«a ®wmiTb'r 
people was awakened. This thing con-
tinned for nearly three years, and the mast 

^5i&Bte2ire,ral<'d t 
In the month of October, 18G8, Geraqd 

was missed for several days from the work 
~ ~ ' bfftlsveme 

Sir 
Isif-

[ering from a low rornror lever rne bl 
him food and such medicines as he thorn 
his caserequiredawi' Geraud refused to tee 
' 1. AbMit a physician. 

visit Hooker visited 
ver; 
•If 

a week from his fifst 
Gerand in the niciit 

enduiilaBtd 
IS 

[inwi>i omw wi ww ;to 
him a great secret. He requested him (to 
pass behind a sereen that divided the catyia 
and look at his beautiful statue—the m»s» 

M poor' 

km 
him an o overed He saw w 

With a large d'ri&ifl pletw 

e colossals 
Hiftfettitntd 16 G«HM* ttw'batfk't 

MpeatedYHtw&r in 

j^k»n,wifh^i Wx^W^.tlw.dylilg palms 

hiH Aighi Vleraid'diedJM BiaHoaV per 
sons(ittend«4tlf*:funera^ r 
the numher, the" three Otlie 
'diaW./;'TBe fl(Ul%ig! 

er.^moi^-
lers eeiheCanar;' 

JaftM'tbaflMml 9C 
o .hc on 

„Jy'atUtatfo'11 :it> lt{ hut 
iialwi.itlwt tirp daring 

fie 

HeiwelUd s^dti^eptiig tf 

£ j B d R f M b l t !  

_ to; 

l^bu). io. ̂ i^jitter 

'^coi^y^ttfyas 
insteoo. of a 
sfAiiS dis-

NO.9. ! 

m g>::-ry.ra'Kl '•<?.'' \ 
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HAVE PBOVED," FROM TIIE MOST . 
expericuce, an entire success: Sim. 

Prompt—Efficient anfl IfcHablo." They are 

!'cr, aim eo cftifiirit a* to be always reliable. 
They have raised tlie highest commcndatiou fcpm 

/. -^nd wl^ aiwaya leoOcrjBftl^rfacyou^ 
K01. ' " ' * "' Ceatf 
1, Curea Fever#, (?ongestIon, Inflammatloiia.K 

r ; J" j^oi^kw^C'artwWDfin^aH^.V 
' ' 3, f " - gTrInpCoj|B.orT^tJlBf ofj^ntpM 

6, 
e, 
7, 

#, 
10, 
«, i 
1», 
13, 
14, 
16, 
16, 
17, 
18, 
Id. 
90. 
ai, 
«sr, 

• S3, 
34, 
35. 
SO, 
trr, 

29, 
so, 
31, 

84, 

»y 
«ii 

•cntcrr. Griping, Billona CoUe.9S ^ 
olera>iWqrbnii, Vomiting... ..3^ ̂  

C'uuuUa, C'ol4s, Bronchitis 
" Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceadie.v 
" Headache«SickHeadache,VertlgDSS 
" Dyspepsia. Billons Stomach j.3B 

" Croup, COIIKII, Dinicult Breathing!.9B 
" Salt Ulieiiiu.Erydiiielas^ruptioiuSS 
" Hlieumiatlttm, itheumatic |>aina' 35 

" Ox>tlialmy, and soro or weak Kyi 
Caiarrli.&cute or chronic,In* 

SO 

n>imeh*VfteM,1nt{Mri-d!ie*liigS0 
roi'a lB,elriarKiad fekMds,aweMing!t80 
HeralPebility,)>Dyaic«lw$akiH!arta-: 

Hcroi'al 

Kidney-
Nfcveus BebilUjr t tkailnai f-

liinlMiaiu, . ^JifBtarya-.Wf. r 

Sn»f« Hvofuti.^ikeP... i .00.. 
T< rlimryAV #>nti news, wetting'b«d50 
fiMiti'iiiforioda, with epaaniH. .50 

. ttulfertiiK* it clmn<;« of lifn I (K) 
KulloiMiy^^usms.St.Vitue'ltaiicel (10 
Diplltberla, ntccvntudcorethroat.M 

FAMILY CASUS 
Of 3S to frt Mrjre VlnlS nlorOc^a 

* ' 1^1 or roseweitd caM/contalNli 
aa spccMc lor e>«rjiJp'jlluary 
disease » *iai»rilf lirartfcjerf i®, ; 

ika i»ralrec*Io*a:..:.. v.*.  ̂
Vrwim ilWta |||' 

and ̂ »ook» < 

Smaller Family and Travellnocauee, . j r, 
with so to 38 vl(il».i,........ /fmn>9»*0 9*' 

WucciflcH for all Private UlneaaeM.both .. f 
for Curing uml fur Preventive 
treatment, in viulu and jioclcct cases,$!Jt^f & 
, potijr*. KvriiAyc, 

Ho re 1" e sjplJorJVl^at^p'ritt n^aoih* 

ceH, M.TI 
par Tliefle Jii.medies, except POND'S EX-

TRACT, by tho case or single box, are sent to 
any part or the country, by mail or axpreaa, nee i: 
of charge, on receipt of the price. i 

''<AMKni HuWiphff^jTS' Spdcifio ^ 
Homeopathic Medicine Company's 

Offlce and Depot, No. GGSBIIOADWAT, New Torkf 
l)r Huxrunara is consulted daily at hlaoflce. 

personally or by letter, as above, lor all (onasoT 
ular"— 

, n 

v von pat.k by ALL pgpqqiaip. v 

WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

raur-sssw.'si's saa-
Mr. Paui.. MiNM.-^Jtenka k Gordon. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH 
AOMm,LKMir.Nwh«milT«redforyeanfVNalfaffaV 

OeMHty, Prematnre Decay, and all thee*eeUolyo«itli 
fol indiaeretion. will, fov tbe sake of sularina humaaMy 
eead free to all wbo need It, tbe receipt and directions 

I lb* simple remedy by which be was ours d 
wishinx to profit by tbe advnrt.inera pipftii 

1 do «> i>y addressing, in perfect couUdeuoe. 
.JOHN H. OtlDICN, 

!|| , . Sa. 4!i (Oodar atrset. Now York 

T O  C O N S U M P T I V E S .  
T BHiadvartiser, bavin* beea reatared te ^salth la a 

law weeks, by a very simfria rewedy. af tecWin* eo»e» 
1 mmy' |«ara with a severe luba affe<tiaa, aad that 
jdyead dlsaxiti r-r—Tr,"~ f-11—1—in tn makekaowa 
to hia fellow saffertrt, the means ef «ore.° - • • 

To all wbo doeire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
aoription used (free of obarge), with the direotiona for 
arepariuK and using the same, which they will Had a 
•una <Jcna roa OONSOMCTION, AATUMA. BaosoBi-
y]l( eto. Tbe object of tbe advertiser in sending the 
Preacript ion la to beneflt tbe afflicted, aad spiead ia 
tormation which he ooneeivesto be invaluable , and be 
bopas every sufferer will try Ilia emedy, as it will east 
them nothing, and may prove a bleesing. 

Parties wishing tbe prescription, will pleaaa addraa 
HBV. KOWAHD A. WIIJ40N, 

* WiliiamsbnrK, Kings Oounty, New Vork, 
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not^ti 

if it had been a soan 
ton of carved stone,- 'Tmk *nysfe!rf4 
appearance so impressed Hooker that he 

mMSHBtt3S& 
of his companions if he revealed his dis-^ 

ery of tbe statue, Hooker had an attack"of 
aentejmeuinonia.^ On a frame weakejHed 
ly«|dWiiillidlaimi«Mto the dismse.. 
made rapid progress. The news of the dis-, 
covery flew like wildfire, and was mUch 
ta)ked of by those in attendance on the sick 
man. He was deeply^tedby the'dis
covery. On the day it was vuinored t^t, 
Professor-Hall, tha. State -Geologist, waR to 
visit the scene of discovery, Hooker made 

:h|iia(gbiB^^l»lent 
urtet5Wto®hiS^h(edside. 

Hooker asked the doctor if he thought he 
would recover; the doctor replied that he 
coidd not HOT maoh^onaeu iHookerthen 
told the doctor fie wouliT reveal the seoret 
of the Cardiff giant. Dr. then jbbld 

me, as he knew I took a deep interest in 
the subject. W*teth repaired to the hbuse 
JMkjrarfcMHaplNf, near the west suburbs 
dt raediy. We foftiidthe patient bnt littla 
excited, and, in the opinipn of Dr. • ^ g 
perfectly sane. HookWitbeiiANWide; the 
statement which I have above detailed. 

and he then affixed his mark to the follow-" 
ing dying declaration: 
; .1,, Qtotae Hooker^ kjuo* i|ig jaayself. to bo 
pear wy.'aefkth, have hea^d read to,, me the 
«boy% :«|ataynentl .a^d.; ii .agrees jwitli tSe 
atat^pent already; made, by ,i»e,r wbMi I 
solembly declare to be trnth- ;uI-have lieard 
the: description .of the Cardiff gian^ and 
believe it to be the same statue found lying 
in tbe eabin of Jules Geraud, at Onondaga. 

" • .v -^ ' -GBoaafe HooiiB. 
•» AVitnesa—Twok^sB; BLLIS. - v' ft_i, 

This, finishes all positive information re-
gardfng tbis'wonderfiiF hoax. I now come 

' my«-

Liirlituing as a PhotograpHon * 
A correspondent of the Scientific Ameri-

cen tells this marvelous, but not unparal
leled story of marks produced, by light
ning during a thunder atorttt in Washitig-

ftotaup&fcity, Md. In an open lot near the 
residence" of the late Capt. John Bessley, 
about two anda half miles northwest of the 

,tow»vpf Hancock, in. tfie county named, 
stood a&onfc tree of :ihediunk - ftiee,' tinder, 
whiebt dnriiig a tbunder storm, a sheep; 
had taken shelter from the rain. On ' a / 
(imb or branch of the tree sat a robin,.-
ll^^tfbitEea8hd|>;.% AshT^f. Jight-i 
ning struck the tree, the robiu, and the 
sheep, killing both of the latter. We saw 
thefciueefBtying auB6r ttb« >JiMh. Aid went 
to see if it had been killed. When we ar
rived, we found the sheep dead, lying upon 
the left Bide.und found the dead body of 
the robin lying upon the right, or upper 
sidextf the sheep. Capt. Bessley ordered 
hiijLitiprvants to skin the Shatp >whioh they 
(lifiMwAidlately, anftyfen ihey. eame to. 
Ihelpbfi ofrtlteri2v waiok wiialhe apper 
'dtde, where (he body of tbe robin had 
fallen, and where we had found it, they no
ticed a strange appearance, ppd called, our 
attention to it. To our nfrfnnalira&onish-
ment, we foond on the$fMd& of the-skin, 
of the sheep, and also on the flesh of 
the body .of it, a perfect picture of 
Wat i»iu ^ue fringes 
•fcyiiileanieie«.6t4Jring8. Now it could 
noThave been the foiling of the body of the 
robin upon the body of the sheep that caus
ed the impression, as the figure or pictnre 
thus formed was not that of a dead bird ly-
ing side^^J^ejl^wwefyiBdit, 
but it -* fwtPcf Mtu|c ff the room, 
while mtting upon the limb of tbe tree, 
above tho sbeej^ Tirfs cjrcnmstance at the 
time elicited a great deal of controversy 
among a small circle of educated gen-

' the imiuediate vfdbiity, and 
Hj^oniy «xwhiiiba iflk^conld^be arrived 
at was, that the current of electricity in the 
instant of its passage, carried the outline 

Tiottttfe flgnra of, the rabin- down,upon the' 
body of the shaepr the sheep having fallen 
(it it were not already lying) upon its side, 
before the body of tne robin reached it in 
IRs^tfo^rddescaM'. JJo:doabt;the;sheep 
WlHng^dfAra^at ^e'^iuke df tlie Aroke. 
Now whether tbe body of the robjn ab
sorbed a portion of the electric fluid, and 
in-Uiat* ̂ Tay cauaed the picture (darkened as 
it was) upon the inside of the skin and up
on the flesh of the sheep, I am not able to 
Rrqve. but th^t b#8,a?wy^ been my,theory 

Statiallcs of Berlin. 
Berlin intbf ye^r ,18(ila.had.f547,551 in

habitants :iq i86itl|« number was032,379, 
And in 1857, 7QSi,447... Tbe increase from 
1864 to 1867 was 0M.#n average 3 2^ per 
cent, annually, so that the population at 
the-end of tho pMoent year may bo expactJ 
etl to bc 750,QQ0 souls. Saxony |s theonr' 
ly'S^tie iQ, Tforth-Germato Conltederh-

' Taking the population at about 750,000 
and the space covered bv the city as 24,-, 
511 Prussian acres, we find 24 persons to 
each acre; in Paris, which -.contains S0.428, 
of these acres, each of them is owupied 
by 58 persons. According to the last cen
sus there were in Berlin 351,253 males and 

to that part of the history which is a 
tery," 

One year ago, about tbe time of the burn-
in« of Julen Geraiid's cabin, a stranger 
came to tlite hotel in Tullv for a guide to 
the house of . Newell,, at Xaafayette% A .wagon 
and guide were there furnished, -him. Af
ter traveling to within sjgbt of Mr. Newell's 
beuae, he paid and dismissed tlio^ehide^ 
and proceeded on foot., This was the last 
Men of our -mysterious strangei1. •' A few 
'days' after—some of. my informants say 
two, JUid others say ..three days—a wagon 
containing alarge box elcven teet long was 
observed to. be making its (way towards 
Newell's house. Several' veracious wit
nesses are willing to swear it was'Newell's 
team. , / ! i l -^.1 '< '• :*>< « > 

%ve 
70, and 15 between P5anddOO. The num
ber of chndreri attehdmg school was 103,-

3^f. lQO ida^fi a6oye: 16 yeios ofiqge 44 8 
aria' married, and'45.4,per eeiit.' of fenialew 
If we compare! Vienna, Paris, London, and 
Berliui we shall find thai for every 1,000 
meb above 20 years of age,' in Vienna 476 
are married, in Bedin 52C,: in Paris503, and 
in London, 6615 of .1,000 females who have 
pSMedr their twentieth. birthday, in Yittnna 
408 are married, 530 in Berlin, 551 in Lon
don, and 59ii in I?arifh< : > , . I 

Each dwjelhng;ooii{taii^ on an average 
4^perso|M>,jmd there is a servant for every 
11.2 individuals. Of. persons, giving in 
lodgings ,72,2 per .cent, are males and 24. S 
per ceat. femafei. ' Of the Whole number 
37,per cent. are workmeiv clerks, or sbop-. 
keep^s. :. .'.V 1 

As to religions opinipns.there are in Ber
lin 630;271|Frot<atants,H0,9'22 Boman Catb. 
olics, 27,565 Jews, and 1,223 professors of 
other forma of belief. 

There is 1 deaf-mute for every 2,046 of 

Berlin is a city almost exclusively Pros 

ilk the cit; 
inhabitants of Be 474! 

abppnt. 

rpilwayi stations; 140manutactories. 7 thea
tres, 3 masobie halls, 52 places df amuse
ment (concert-rooms, etc.), and 84 hotels. 
Tbe cptjre nnrnber. of public buildings" is 
645, aad that of private pouses 13,011. Ac
cording to tbe police edict of 12th March, 
lid* fee? lio\iMi- can b&lilgf^^liandC ftetr 
high, reckoning from the pavement to the 
top of the entablature of the roof. 

No STBONOEA testimony 
than the following from tl 

, There tbe substantial part of my narra
tive ^nds. I am confident the publication 
of thii} statement will bring : out. fnrthea. 
facta ' Several parties' wfere mixed up to
gether in perpetrating this fraud, and fear,' 
a powerful, emotion in human nature, will 
compel some of the parties to furnish the 
missing links in the chain of facts I have 

^SSu^tlus^Is' ,«sa 
All other attempts-at humbugging sink into 

IRiftrfce by tbe^idfQl the ̂ 'Cardiff 
i Bich|ra^. Mum l^oeitfs moon 

hoax and I'oe's story," "Bans Phahl," are 
Mmoly moonshine when compared with tho 
cooieffrbfiteiy'ofthis'Cardm-hoax. Phy
sicians, geologists, lecturers and savans 
have visited the statue of poor, half crazv 
Gpraud, and returned dumbfounded. I will 
close this narrative by Sayiiig that Newell 
an^l bis abettors l^aye persistently refused 
to allow any person) competent to decide 
the question of (his being'a petrefation or 
work of art, to inlspeat it. Prof. Hall, who 
was allowed a few moments of examination, 
was pledged to reserve his opinion until 
perniiHKioii was given him to make it known. 

THE microscope shows the color of the 
hair due to a deposition of pigment 111 itu 
BUWMMICO, When the hair glands become 
enfeebled, this pigment fails. . One aftor an-
otber the hairs become white, or fall out? 
prodaepig baldness. Baldness is easy.to 
prevent but Imrd to euro. AXEK'h HATB 
YIOOK stops it; even rcstoreH tlio hair some
times: alwayu restores its color. Immedinta 
renovation is at once visible: softness, fresh
ness, and the gloss of youth. Tins »?reat or
nament should b© preserved sinco it can bo 
by Ansa's HAIB VKIOB, which in beautihilly 
clean and free from anything injurious to the 
hair.— Trifntne, Si»'in!fniUe, A. Y. 

could be given 
« ''News," Sbip-

pensburg, Pa.: 
AWOBD TO,THE ArixfcTEn.—We desire 

to bring to the notice of the alHidted as well 
as to nil persons wbo aro anxious of pre
serving: their! health unimpaired,, -the mer-
its 6t Woortand's - German ' BitUral This 
medicine has been before the public for 
many years. It has withstood all .tests 
which patent medieines are exiiosed, and 
instead of being driven out of the market 
as-most of them are, it has continued to 
gain favor with the people, nntil it has be
come the most popular medicine in the 
opwatryT. Our obocrvations as to tho merits 

- fflrhla Bitters, warrants ns in recommend-
jmg. it. toaj'f,. 'it^*»U-iuvigorato the whole 

" tone add np^lthy action to 
Bui mora especially would 

Wetvcomraend «t to all.persons afflicted 
with Dyspepsia, most of cases of whiqh we 
believs it will speedily cure, if the direc
tions accompanying tho bottles be complied 
with. Try it at onee. This bitters is en
tirely free from all^leoholie admixture.; 

Hoofland's German Tome is a combina
tion of all the ingredients .of - the fitters; 
with pure Santa Crux Bam, orange, anise, 
&c., making a preparation of rare medical 
value. It is used for the name diseases as 

PBIVATE medical aid. 
advertisement. 

Bead Dr. Whittior's 

. s 
legs he trod with Ms foet.^ The 
men continued to shovel, and the hoijse 
eontibtted to tread,; woyking his wayop tbe 
top,, till the well tais filled, when he came 
forth from his living tomb,' a wiser, if not 
a frightened horse. This new motive pow
er eo unexpectedly brought to. light, de
serves to be patented for the benefit of ttyi-
fortuhate blind old hones. :: ! 

' 71 r • • -• j • 
Read the FO|l0vf4aji Utttb ! 

[lltnatM of the oldest and mnst reliable grocery 
. . morchanta ia the city. of Oavenport.[ 
FHIEND WAI.ton: Agreeable to my prom

ise* to ybu-whenllfere, I^ite;yoU' (for nnbli-
cjUion.il you ace proner.) a true statemfnt'of 

Q gjpjpd pffiect's of IWback'a Stomacli M 
uiion rtysolr. : Thad'^bcen trdubled with 
gtfctipri^for along tim6, attended with Before 
he.iulacS<^ fjarticnlarly after eating, wUeti, 
ftirtfrtiaWljr,"anJelfl soldier -friend came'into 
tUe'store and reoommendod me to u te Ifo-
back's Hitters. I did so .: by taking < a small 
wine glass full juat:before each mea],,and to 
my great joy I was- relieved at once,- and am 
now well,by their u-e. I-would not be with
out them at any price. 1 have not taken any 
other medic ine since I commenced using tlie 
Bittera. . And I can say with a clear con-
aeienco. try liobufck's Bitters—tliey will do all 
they aro recommended' to do—if taken ac-
cOrdingto direction^. Yours'truly. '• * v j 

- FRANK H. Mnxnt, 
Of the'firm of Beiderbeck & Miller, wholesale 

gr0cers,Davenport, Iowa. 

• So. 38. "l ; ' 
Nervous debility .witL - its.-gloomy attend* 

ante/ low spirits/ depression, inveluutary 

a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
patliio Specific, No. twenty-eight. Composed 
ol tho.most vjuuable mila aad potent cura
tives,}theystnke at cace at the root' o the 
matter, tone' up the system, arrest the dis
charges, and nhpart vigor and energy, life 
iraid vitality/to the entfre. man. They have 
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per 
packidteof six boxoB and vial, which iB very 
important in obstinate and . old eases, or -91 
per single box.- Sold by all druggists, and 
sent-by mail on receipt of price. Address 
Humphrey's Specific Hmoeopathio Medicine 
Company, Mi Broadway. N. Y. ; ^ 

' Be BEAITTIFOL —If you ddaire beauty, yon 
should use Hagan'»Magnolia4!alm. • 
^It givea a soft, refined, satin-like texture to 

the complexion, romoyes roughness, redness, 
blotchos, sunburn, tan, &(.,'aiid adds a tinge 
of-peai w bloom to the plainest - features; j It 
bHngs the bloom of youth to the fading 
cheek, and changes the rustic country girl 
into a fashionable city belle.:-

In the use or the Magnolia Balm lies the 
ue seoret of beauty. No lady need complain 

of her complexion who will invest 75 centa in 
this delightful artice. 

Lyon's Kathaiipn is.the best hair dreeing 
in use. . . ; 

EtoEtsion GiAss Cirrnsa is everyway as 
good as the glazier's diamond, and not half 
as expensive. Cuts glass in all shapes as 
readily as the> d'amond. Ia eaaily handled. 
Anyone can use it. Everyone should have it. 

eeper 
Every mechanic should 

have one. The best 
ent glass with, A bi 
f 1.50 and get a sample. Agents 
Iress, J. O. Hill, No. -71 "Pope's Block, 
IhicagbyiU." ( 

THK BEST a>d ; qmoufAL TONIC of Iron 
Phosphorus and Calisaya, .known as CasWell 
Mack oc Co.'s Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of 
Calisaya Bark. Tho Iron restores cplorj to 
the blood the Phospliorns renews'Waste of 
the nerve tissue, and 'the' Calisayk gives 
a natural healtlifnl tpne to the digestive > or
gans thereby curing Dyspepsia in its various 
forms, Wakefulness, General Debility, and 
Depressions* Bnijritgt Manufactured only by 
CAB WELL, nAZABD ftCO.,^successors to 
Caswell, Mack & Co., New York. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, Eruptions or humors 
appeaciig upon the face ara -.removed by! the 
use 'bPDK PierceV Alterati^c 'Eitraet, or 
Golden Medical Discovery. For Weak Back, 
Female Weakness,, or Irregularities, nothing 
equals it. Sold By druggists, or send three 
juid a' quarter dollars, to Dr. • B, Y, Pierce, 
Bufi&lO.'N. Y.,' for three bottles free of ^Ex
press, charges. i 

. "i ;^.i 1 it . ,, , . , i 
PABTICCLAB attention is directed to thd ad

vertisement, of Book for ° tho Million—MAB-

gf*op Gains—in ahether column;'' !lt should 
D read by all. 

4*tlslal 
(OplTadat 

l&Sf-

it thing ever invonied to 
for a&mta. Send 

pie. Agents wanted. Ad-

ji *aatet flmm, — 

Pine Tree Tar CordiaL 

Preservative as well as Curative. 
It is not oaly for their absolntaty enrative, tat for 

their preservative properties, that Dr. I>. Q. WI8U-
AHTS medicinaa ate so widely J 

: Celebrated all. over the QruopJ 
THKPINK TRKE TAR CORDIAL not only restoree 

th«ii«k to the bloom of health, but it fortifiM Um tyr 
i«m aiAbftit inbMqiieiit itticki cf i 

v !" Valigiittiit ABMipi* • 
* Tfr« MTM of flimiiw of the Iiiokb and tkioil iield • 

(0 tpe tttliifliM ud toaio prop^rtiM of Or. WuUrt'i 

^ KfaeTreeTar CordieJ j 
As tbe Gnmmer fog disapprarsbefore UteMaBMening 
breescL Its oonetitnent properties, though aimple. are 
powarfnl. From the very first the debilitated victim 
of aoiippa drags laalixesthat ha has found a friend. 

sglaa.tq fMas ttncongb hia cbillml 
pt^insvaa. nam awes' .aawaaOnd regular, 
a bn6yan'cy of' apirita—the consequence of 

auranee of returning health—oonieii npon the pa 
'I'he fell disease, Consumption, while the lui~~ 

WMBTMVTR*râ tmi!.dito. 
which tbonsanda of gratefulpatisata have felt it S doty, 
as well as a pleaaore, to teatifv. 

How many, who nave died, and left their children 
wMwnai-wigM lun been .living In blooming health 
Sail ther but ilU tfaemselvM ot Ot. WmBauT'a 
simple remedies instead of the doxiods ixdsons to which 

Their Constitutions have Yielded. 
VTat lna the piae tree forest, aa prspared by Dr 
WiagABT, is a panacea. 
"The Product of the Tret it for the Healing of the. 

JfafUms.!' ' 
The hnrrty backwoodsmen, breathing the arotr a of 

the spreading branches, are as esenipt from tfi'at fell 
disease. Consumption, aa tbe natives of Southern 
Krance and Italy. Aa prepared by Or. Wish ART, the 
OaBliai acts at ooce. The first, bottle exhibite to you 

•d by b o taora'oougb a# byboteoTe cough 
'tiala' 

Tbonsaada of. 

With debilitating night 

_ .wiil tell yon that in the sntira 
»ese «lf Batnre'e cnraUvea. there is no combination so 
nappy, so efficacious, aud so harmless aa WJaH*BT's 
Pine Tree VarOordiaL , 

Chemists agree in aayiag that THE PROCKSa DIS-
"ih4T|0H which tuisCordial is yielded,'is so phiio-

luzary. 
;Er. Wishart's Medicines 

A#e rold by all respectable apothecaries, and ntpll 
to the trade at Drj ffUHADri Great tamilr Medic 
atore, •• • 
No. 232 North Second Street, Philadelphia. 

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiata 
diplomas, devotes bis entire time to tbe examination 
of patienta, at the OSice Parlors. AssocUtsd with him, 
are twe consulting physicians, of acknowledged emi
nence, whose services are givea to the psblij nbn or CHAK(||s. 1hia opportunity ia cSered by no other inati 
tution in this city. , ^Tr -

liStterg from inj part of tbe eonnHy, asking advice, 
will be promptly and gratuitously responded to, 
/^T^re.<:allv"Pl°>>tL.remittancea ahoald take tbe ahape 
ef draftsorpostotneeorders. 

Prlee ef WISHABT'b Pine Tree Tar OordiaL aiJM ner 
Dottle, or,Ml par dosen.">Sen?hy 

nntanications should bo a 
Tar Cordial, $1,SU per 

All com£anieationBihould~bo addreMed 
t. Q.a. W1811ART, M. D, 
H. Hsi— Wo. M8 W. aseond street. Philadelphia. 

the Bitters, in case% where some Alcoboli 
Stimulus is neoaamry.» ""• n 

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE makes up the fol
lowing list of schemes in -prepaiatien for 
the coming session of Congress, looking 
to the obtaming of appropriations of aid or 
subsidy ftom the general government : 
Tho Kanawha Canal and James 

ItiverIprovcment.... 975,000,000 
Upper Mmsissippi .12,000,000 
Levees of Mississippi.. .. .'J....... 20,000,000 
Ohio Rivor...... 10,000,000 
Louisville and Portland Canal..-.' 5,000,000 
Memphis and El Paso Paciflc Rail-

road v. 75,000,000 
Four lines of ocean steamers 80,000,000 
Southern railroad bonds,'guaran

teed by the United States 
KdW YoA "And Erie .Canal';..... 
Northern Pacific railroad 

.60,000,000 
12,000,000 
00,000,000 

$349,000,000 

HAIXET, DAVIS ft Co., Piano Forte Makers, 
272 Washington street, Boston. Thirty-live 
premiums awarded. Every instrument war-' 
ranted for five years. Pipoe less than and 
other first-class make in the United States. 

—A part of the officers of the Cuba have 
been discharged, and tho rest held to bail in 
the Hum of $500 each. 

It is generaliy known that Dr. J. P. FlTLKS, the ami-
neat Philadelphia physician and Profrssoraf Chemistry 
and Taxaeclnicy. haa devoted 3« years especially to Nea 

MAT1C HK.MKOY" a mighty ropntation, which by 
solemn aflldavit permanently cures ninety-five Ptf 
cent of 

1 
IlEliMATISS 

There are no dtaoasss treated with less aaccsas than 
Bhetanatism and Neuralgia—few ee prevalent, none so 
painful. 'The newly afflicted lly-for relief to the many 
attack aeflrams which only produee worse effect,»' -
the sufferers for yeara repel the thought of evtr b 
cured, and the cry, my doctor ean't cure D)j a — cry, my doctor ean't cure 
have spent tbonsanda trying, to^gct well. 

while 
betoi 
and 

better," is everywhere beard. It is" no Vender™Ihe 
alllicted are suspicious and doubtful, for they have 

iust cause to be; for truthfully, upon solid facts, oerti' 
lad to, there ia no poaitive, infallible, genuine, never-

failing cure for Kbenmatiam and Neuralgia, at present 
known in the world, other than Dr. fitler'a tJreat 
Rhsnmatie Remedy. For sale by all druggists, 

C 9 J S *  
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DAY made at home, 
33 entirely new articles for Aganta. 
IMamples seotlree. Address 

kU. B. HBAW. Alfred M 

B U R N E T T ' S  C O C O A I N E  

For Promoting tlio Growth nntl riTsorviait Hm> llcnuly of " 

T H E  H T T M A N  H AIR. 

The Inventors or CocoAiNK—knowliig Uiat, whou loisft 0/ iikivn^nvH, ft la ponrralty from thai part'of the 
hoad wli^ro tho Kr^ntcBt licut l« tiecoBHurily Koniiratod, aud tlmi fata liy Uiolr n»tur» induce ko&t 
rathop than allovJato Ur^-tiirnod their attcutinn aud piiarmatuntiiwU Bciimco tdwaiy1ll;Ve^otab)w ()Ha tfi the 
basin of a medicament to promote tlio urowih and jiroservo ilia beauty qC tUo hairj The Olmuu (jocos, or 

COCOA-NUT - OIIj,: -i ' .n' 
'tae''M,0>t strongly as posaoRHlug wuuv f roporilex pooitllarly adapted for tb* purpose. By « 

scientific Helectlou of other iuRrodietits, tlioso wMfuliiWiU >'Uciaiculiy cotubiiit) wiUi tho oil huvo been.dls-
oovered, and they together havo produced a tuiiiaUlconibouud, wliicb ls'tinqualiOedly pronouuebd to be 
the best that lias yet appeared. * 

No Other Comvonxid ' 
poaeessea the peculiar properties which so exactly' 
suit tho various eonditiona of Uio human hair. ' ' 

It tofteat the hair when harth and dry. t 
It tootht* the irritated scalp. j 
It affords the richest lustre. 
It remains longest in effect. 
It prevents the hair fire 
It promotes its healthy, 

i 

Messrs. JfbMiu BuaaisaA'^.. . 
Gentlemen,—My worst complaint for aevegi1 years 

haBheen Dandruff. After bruahlng nty hair, my 
coaOsltw .pwsii to WIJMSMIJiyMtepaJcs. , 

IfcwnseiMagsttaaaAojfo or your Meoalne. 
Tho^ dandrnff, *• and the trrtiaiiog-WiaaieapBca it. 

novdr 

ij." *ot»ob^eift»si*«ntf'i* ! 
nVi A. A. FCl ' 

-at, *u£.:, ; 

„ J NwvwBa|>as/M, lRf)9.: 
Hemra Joaxra BTBKETX ft Co.,Boet0n j 

healthy and determined to grow. r 
Very truly your obliged aad obedient aorvant, ! 

». T. MEBWIN. i 

Irritation of the Scalp. : 

WaTBSvnxa, Me., September 15, I860. 
Measn; iauqm-mivxm A Co.:— 

Dmr Sirt,—'! have derived much beneflt Atom 
nsejrfyoor Ooeo^nK TWIva ifo fSd 
typhus fever; after my recovery I rofinZbgiiy 
tronftlad wttban Irritation of the acalp. 
1 ••rc^Medabottle.of theOocc^uoo»ly,Jbr tbo 

tlib 
tlio 

lyaolf 

dragging., t 
Itilrcly removed the IrHta^^FSlm^^!.0.'•}. 

iciida 
it hji 

ing. ^|,lwwf» jMwnai wh i It tosevanWt 
who wetw finlii in the sniiiv"way;' 
wholly eradicated the dlaeaae. Katszc 

'  ̂ ^ .̂.̂ OSBFQIIUL, 3B. \ 

the BEST^y* C/II\ 

adi 
an 

•- ^ •. ' • JLosa -off Hair. 
•' ^ I—TJWMij/JalfW, 

Mcastfl, Jo?F.i'u BnuNKjT & Co.:— • , .., 
For liiftny niouthx'iny bnir hasbeen falling off, no-

tft Fwaa^earAil of losing It entirely^' The akin upou 
my hoad bt-camo Kruduully moreaudmore inflamed. 

I commenced tha,. use o( your Cocoatne the last 
.week, in-Juno. ,The first.application allayed- tliio 
•ifchlng nndirHlationi'in ttuee'or fonrdays tbe red-
ne»s and tendcrilosa diaappeared,.tbe hair "iinrnl to 

1 have now a thick growth of new hair. ; 
Youia, yor* truly, . SUSAN It. ltJPEl 

Hair-DreMinie. 
The following note tsfrom the tMtlmoSS proprietor 0 

Frank Leslie'* ftkutrated NtMspapers 
o  '  s :  J '  and Magasines .  . . .  

New YOIUI, September 22,1860. 
J. nonKETr; EKQ.-;— • 

,liear Sir,—For some timo past |.have been using 
yottr Cocoatne, and think It far preferable to any
thing I liavo ever used for the hair. • ' 

If my indorsement is of value, you aro perfectly 
at liberty to use it. - Respectfully yours, 
v»; • FBANK LE8UK. 

joiin StmifRT k 00' 
BAKOOB, March 3,1808. 

Gentlemen,—Your Cocoatne to tiie only dressing 
for tlie hair used, ln inx family for tho last efghl 

,years. |t stopped my wifo's.hair from coming out 
'and increased Its jjrowtU. 
'• -I am also wndtefr obligations to this same Cocoaitie 
.fog saving myown hair, which was^very fast bowing 
out previous lb using this valuable preparation. -

Very truly yours, ^ J. c. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Me. 

. Juno 9,_1864. 
Mea*s. BORHMT&00.:—• 

My daughter has, been afflicted with neuralgia In 
her1 hoad for three yearis'. She h'aa used during that 
time many powerful applications. These, Willi the 
Intense lioat causod by the paias, burned her ;halr 
BO badly that in October, 1861, It all came off. 

Bho was indnced to try yonr Cocoaino, and the re
sult was astonishing. She had not used half the 
contents of a botUo beforo her head waa covered 
With a fine yonng hair: In fenr months the hair 
has grown several inches in leqgth, very thick, soft, 
and fine, and of a' darker color man formerly. 

With respect, "WM. S. EUjQY. ' 

vtiMI'KSrrr<rir.T>rt,tinl, in the *MS. It jtiMrtTfti 

^S(M* J^S4S^rk wilt be Vr<£pUy pro^y^i. ~u ^^7? 

ud PrdprifltUQ^: 

TOatlALEBY 

TsgRRA 

well bonnd. 
It VI 

Pabliah-

- | ; : Mo. 27 :0entnil 61., Boaton, 
U0QISTS EVERYWHERE. 

This IavAUABU Bnaa>T IffgyMTTiSliii lull 
sonous lrritaUng snuffs and strong caustic solutions' 
with which the people have long been humbngefij 
Simply palliate for a short time, or drive the. disease 
totheUmg* as there is danger of doing in the nae 
of such noetrnms, bnt it produces rmwtcT AKP Pia 
lunR ccaa or XHX woarr CASKS or OHBOHIC 
OATABBB, ss thousands can testify. "COLD w 
tbs Haan" la cured with a few applications. 
O&thabbai. HKADACHB is relieved and cored aa if by 
magic. It removes offensive Breath, Loss or Im
pairment of the sense of taste, smell or hearing, 
Watering or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Meuiory, 
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, as they all-
flroqneuUy are. I offer in good faith a atandlhg re
ward of $M0 for a ease wflaikib that I canuot 
€QVts 

JMWjgflOnn XYKBTWHKBI 

AaK'yoor DraMiat|o?Se Rxmnx: bnt if he baa 

enclose Maty stats taste, and the'JMmeilfwUi be 
sent yon post paid. Four packages 12.00, or one 
doaen for $0,00. Bend a two cent stamp for Dr. 
Sage's pamphlet on Oatarrh. Address the proprietor: 

& V. PIEBCE, M. D., 
BTJVFAUJ. N.Y. 

Utanna lliseaaaa, Biek tUadache, Uonaumption, Ooa-
stipation, Kidnsy Complainta, Syphilia, Gonorrhea, 
Spsrmatorrbaa, Ae. Any one sanding the above 
smonnt,^^thairnmptoaas.ahallbecuied. Address 
IVORY Man, M. P.. Oanaan. Maine. 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER 
Possess as peculiar qualities ai an equaliser ot tbe cir 
eolation aad as a support-a sort ef e*tra akin—in all 
amsealar and nervoua paina,wbatherof the rids, head, 
tfdaws. or Biek s sM ISSoiatiea Umjt ahoald be applied 
atf^a -.Ths^areaow widelrnasd b|-;hospitals, both 
la America and Europe, and approved by all pbysi-

Thev give iaimediate relief in tumi»ago,asw«]l 
a* in patna ot tne side aad bank, whether they proeeed 
from weakness, fatigoe, er other causae. 

Seaside House, Rockaway Beaeh, Sept 1,180. 
Messrni ALLCOCK * Co.. Sing Sing: 

OSMIUEMSM—Your Plasters have wonderful qi^li-
es, and every traveler ehonld have ihem by him. My 

give great accounts of thair eBcaoy. Some 
of coughs; some of rheumatic pains; some of 

re peine in the breaaft, aide, and back. In aclases' 
kidney affect k>ne their application ia equally <nc-

catsfnl. I myself waa^tttaoked with a severe pain in 
my left kidney. I waa in agony far twenty-four hoera. 
At length I applied one of yanr Plaftere. The Rain 
ftoenbfganto abate,and inthe eonf||4f a fewhotirs 
waa entirely mooved, I send yea tbtrthat yen may 

IaayonMf 
A. D. FACtdNO, 

e Beside Bouae. 

SwYos«„Augnst 19.1869. ' 
ing Sing: 

kidneya^iay 
moved Jbpwt lihe i 

Inflsmmaticn of the 
i Uiitilrel give me UklM'relief, and I 

i, benft^Mfifn by years of 
ue FleaMto were reoom-

e to eachld^ney, and jthe 
relief w|lj I^SiHISlS, I IIIISI them^er thirty days, 
whenmybackaad kidaeyawareperfSo^ywell,and I 
waa once uere able to walk etact ItM^tjthehalf ofthe 
virtues of your Plaatarayet remain to be told, but should 
any oue wish to hear tbereoi I tbalj. be pleated tp 
tell of my expurienoe. I 

, , 
i , ;  

KKTH duisr, 4 1: 
YOttK 

ood. Also, 
Mortising 

d lor our Illustrated 

K IPHAUTKb. 

By the MetreyeUtaa Mm Co. 

iount^#50(),(MC 

BAWM A PRIKh, 
40 Cash Uifta, each tf,tti: 

8U0 *• " : EM. 
aw "rZ - . iu. 

•eich caun to S7t>, 
it* 76 to ilU 

Wl to . 17c 
• jM 75 to : a»' 

>.. valueda* #l,UUtJ*il 
the above Prices for ;%e. 

Envelopes and 
lleketie drawn 
address. 1'be 
to the ticket 

are immedi 
maiL 

yon pay lot 
of same value. 

ean depeBdjm fair dealing 
' the following from many 

so" 

It? . 
NoBianka. Owr 

Hrrsspinnn-- „ 
who haib lately dnwn valaable Priaea and kindly: per 
mitted OB topwbuah tbem; Andrew JrQurns, Chios go, 
aio^MU Jtasdlasa B. WalksbBalUmote, Piano, 989r: 
Jamsa all Hhewa.PsImIMPlWW ;Jocn T. Andrews, 
Bavsniww.a>jMI)l): MlsaA«nSaSimra—s. Charlestgo, 
Piano, tm WeiMDUah no DmeewH^ont permimion, 

O^iNtMa OF TBS FnKSe.-S^he fMjf ia rAiabte. and ,H WuAklvT.ihnaa MM. H «Wl 

Satiafaetioo jtanri 
. Liberal inducementa to Agent b 

Uoo guaranteed. Kvery package of Sealed Hi-' 
velopas ceotains OKI CABH oirr. Kix Tickcte lot $1: 
18 for t); If for U:1IU for ait. All letters should b 

UAKfKK, Wll.MON &: CO.. -
173 Wraadwar, W • V 

AGENTS WASTED FOR • 

The Captare. Tha Prison Pea and 
Tho Eaoape." - ' 

By Oapt. Viuias W. Glazier^ 
Teachers, ladies, energetle young men, and especia 

returned and cjaabled offlcara and soldiers in want 
profitable employment, will find thia work particulai 
adapted to tbeir condition. For full particular 
drees K. H. FKRGUSOW, Publishers. St. Louis,' 

:vla# 

( - k-s in j el i hie Pe 111 i 1 \. 

Far Ktrkiac COotUisc, 

8ot.r AUXHTB. 
Mold by all btationen and Dealers everywhere. 

W1IXIAM H. RICE, 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
» Pepe'a Black, Citewa, III. 

-Oeasignauata of grain and produce solicit* 
aalea aad precept nturaa made. We make I 
return of part of tbe commission charged oa 

solicited. Qnick 
• a va'nablo 
on each oar 

load sent ns. Write for oar lerma uorrespondence 
solieited. Refer le H.Oreenebaum'A Co.,.Hankata, 
Chicago, 111. 

' The eeiabraied imitation 

CHKU> WATCHES I 

AMD JEVXLRT. 

The original aad oni oammiB Oroide. 

finlsh^Sau. eqnal to a jaqQeld Watch. Chaias, g^to 
J?-, J"»*el'y of mar Und, as asod as gold, at on» 
tenth the prioe.WdsnsUWatchM are ordered at one 

»?nthoaa will be sent free. Uoods sent to 
e paid for at eapraeeaflee en delivery. 

,£ !• COLlillW db CO., 
338 Brsndway, Mew Vork. Ma.! 

Tl niNTERS. 
Slttfi, full l«i*th or cat to tuitcolnmns, 

SL.fii'K1' cWv,J"« monopoly prtcdt* 

It and 7tt Madison street, Clhieago. 

TP MAKE YOUit HOUSIM T,'"''T ' 

WARM, DRY & VERMIN PROOF, 
; , ;USE . r: •' .. ;..i;: 

J. Lawrence & Go.'s 
PATENT 

hlii 

iSheathimc^ 

• Orinp|aee'of f. 

PI. ASTER1HG; :, 

Its cost is so trifling that aif ordinary boose ean be 
covered en all-sidee for lees than-

TEN DOLLARS.'-''--: 

Send for circulars and samples to 

- h R. LAWRENCE & CO., 

Wi». • 

FERD. 8. WINSLOWS i 

Skandinaviske Bank. 
Ne. » Clark Itrett, ChttafetUb 

SmgerVexlarnaa 
PHIVATBANKKN i JOs>ta>new; 8KAND, 

KKEl>ITr4<nriSBOIUGjTiGot*orf.8UMoim 
eg Ncrrkoyina: CHBtSTIAIflA BANK OO 
KRBDITKASSB; BtHGKtfS PRIVATBAIfM 
m. V. 

Kjoaaai oaltaMniuinttuMjes i rananm 
OUIJ> oo SOLV, _ 
OENCBAI. AOBMT for ALLAH LIM1EH. Paaasg 

billettartilbilligatePria AfleOidieSndfti«eap«isapt 
Drafja en itngUnd..Oeriaany. eta., tag.aali 

FOR THE > 

HAIR. 
ruAiPAirrs 

It is piuely vegetable, contains no alcohol, 
lead er mineral ingredient; is clean, highly 
and different from any other article. Every], _ 
oaeit Price, only 60 eta. &00.000bottles sold annually. 

BVBNUAM8 * VAN SCHAACK, 
OBJOAQO, Wholesale Agents. Sold by all 'drnggh|t|., 

SMITH & ODLIN, 
THE OYSTER KINQS OF THE WEST! 

19 Clark Street, CHlAaco. . 
Having connected ourselves with the largeet and 

beat houses inthe East, and, owning our own enter 
beds, we are prepared to sell Shell Oysters and (flams 
to the trade at lower prices, and ef better qaality ibaa 
any house ia tbe West, FOR .QASH—including keg, 
can and barrel goods. Orders solicited and promptly 
filled. Send for price list. 

CALLAOHAN & 

LAWBOOKS 
CBffET,  

LLER8, 
Fablishers and Zmporteni, 

CHICAGO* 
Our stock of LawBookaiaUie largea in the West 

and enr facilities for collecting scarce lav Bottp are 
unequalled. Catalogues sent gratia upon apaiioation. 

CHICAGO WINDOW SHADE CO. 
BELLAMY ft HA8KIMS« ' 

Wannfactarem and jobbers in Window 8badas, Table 
and Floor Oil Cloths, Hot lands. Cords, Tassela,, na
tures, Ac. Also manafacturera of Cotuige aadKnetie 
Shades.in)Kandolphstreet.Ohieego.-. .r.-i.'ii 

CHICAGO DOLUUkrat 
Our gooils are all new and received direct fr&m tba 

Manufacturers, conaistingof nearlyevery article deair-
edl for fam dy use, sueh aa Dry and Fancy Uoods, Boote 
and^hoee. Jewelry,Plated Ware, Ao„ Ae. - All si^eias 
wldfor 

ONE DOLLAR EACH;:; 
tad not to be paid for nntil you know what yonare to 
receive. PRESENTS FROM $rTO S10U BKWT 
MtlM--*0<TAMIHlWlbHtoad pans addesaa Aa<as for 
our NSW Circulars and Save yoni^aapresaage. Agents 
vantod in every town Address KA11K.& (!(|^ IS8 
Oenrborn St. Chicago. III. 

UDDItTGS, BLANC MANGE, &c. PVOPINOS, BLANC 
' Apneti ; WOreA 

OTFo? itaie by aU Oreeeta. 

AST ONISHING1 
M A OA MB I»A KUKean produce, by uieansof 
IU the Horoscope, a true picture of yonr future 
huatandsr wife,-with aama, ooenpatien, peoaniary cir 
outastanees. date of marTiage^ afid felieliy of married 
lifs. Furthermore.SbewdlginyoutlieP.O address, we, Sbewdlgiva pontile P. O addf 
so that you can correspond; also the age and fall du 
scription, and tell yon bow, when and where you will 
become acquainted, now often you will marry, your 
destined success in life, aad evervthiog relating .to 
your future. .State yonr mi, color fr eyes and hair, in-
closing 60 
a written 
detiee, 

SIMCATE BOOK SLATES, 
" ; And those'BeantifnlSilieated 

BLACK BOARD?. 
A NEW article of gdnuine MRRIT, TUB PURE 

.UARTZ ROCK BOOK BbATJC. Durable and Una: 
writes delightfnliy; eraeea easily.- Pliable,qsverbreaks. 
»'"V" ..\1V (|SU MI.WII1IV. .Iimf.^1 W, a« inCal 
culablo improvement for tcacher and asnoiar. Fally 
adoptwl in several of tbe prineipal tcboola after ayear*s 
usr. satire satisfaction giveo^ JMrnybody in love with 
tbe.Ucht aad nolsslsee iSldito Bef Slate. Now pnb-
HsbeMh Vkrions sitesv for tne-tMOfessional. sobeola, 
merchants, store, and mechanio, all in full eloth bind
ing. On receipt of SO cents, will send, prepaid, by mail, 
a tamfle Slate ttoelr, inebes,latarlaaiveiKsiislate 
f>arlaees,peacll.Ae, Kvsobady boys, A<laMbarvast 
fqr )xx>k and statlonisty satwsanf AaUflasvialand 
envrgetio man wanted' in eaob Bonuty. "Edueational 
boards, teachers, and all persons interested ia the use 
or sale of Slates or Blaekboatds,.will pl-aeo,nail or send 
for sample. Liberal dUcoont tatbq TRADB. 'Maan-
flM>lHE WYOKW felttdATE^^K^LATKCO,^ 

ihmdreda of CertlfHcatea Sliallarn Tl|la. 
RUTGEH'S FEMALE COLLEGE. . / • • PnaaiDEDf H ROOM, > 

New York, November 17th, IMS.)..., GFNTLEHKN :-Your inquiry aa to the manaeri a 
which the Kilicate Blackboard Paper haa ansWaredia 
onr institution is to-day receive^, la reply I am happy 
to be able to state that yonr Paper Blackboards haa 
given us entire satisfaction, (ver Bines they were first 
put up, at tbe beginning of our college year. Your 
BookBiates we have tested thorougbiy. and used both 
the Book Slates and Blackboards long enough, in onr 
opinion, to teat their durability, aud Had that tbey 
stand tne trial. Very rcsaectfully, yours, J . • • II, M. 1'KIRCK, Preeident. 
•ft thbVew York Silicate deok Slate Oo.", 290ortlandt 

street, New«York city. E. K. It. 
«1. H.tHUH. 

SBkDV^k A COPY OF SSW KDITlOtr 
Wells' Every Man His Own Lawyer 

and Business Form Boole. 
A complete an<Vreliable guide ia all matters of law 

uml business transactions for every State In the Union. 
"armer, the mechanic The professional man, tbe fa o,the 

merchant, the manufacturer, eaoh require a conveni
ent, comprehensive and reliable wotk, which will 
enable him to draw up any instrumsnt that may be 
required, and that will nrniah him with anoh informa
tion as ja usually eallod forinail bis bnaii 
of life—a book that everybody can tfaderatapd, aad 
that will enable evary eae to be their own counsel. The 
eitire leading prem of the country unqualifiedly en
dorse the work. Trice only CS SS. Kent poet paid. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Addreaa JOUBf O-
WRIilJS, Publisher, No. is Broome street, New Yon. 

3m 

ACIKNTM WANTED.—399 to S'JOO tor 
ntanth to sell the original and improved COM

MON Rnnan Family SRWIMO MACUINK. All oomplete 
for S10, It will hem, fell stitcb, bind, braid and em 
broider in a superior manner, making the eelpbrated 
"Lock 8titob." ('nntlan. l>o not buy Maohinee 
nnder tbe same name as oura from any one eaoept those 
having oertiilcate of Agency i-igned by us, astboy are 
worthless cast-iron Machinos. Kor nironlars ani 
terms, address or apply to U. BOWERS A CO., CI 
Spruce street, Philadelphia. Pa, 

FKIMAI.K CIII.I.KliK, Konlentown, N. J -
lloard and t uition aw dollars pur year, for cata

logues address Itev. JonN 11. UIIAKKLKV, A.M., Pres 

Perfect Fit Warranted. 

i l i  .  i  

WISC0NSJNST 

MlLWAU 
m aa* 

dl)tcago J3u9i|icpg pitcrtism. 

Thefttlowivfjare ahvntj the promijientleading bun-
nesfhouses in Ihrir several departautnUr > ,'i _y, 

rl?'; 'GARPrr(Md8. 

MiOKB^.'JON, 32A Lakeetriwt, CarpfcUi^i, 
O# Oll ClothS^ 11 Mattin^.i, Wholesale and Botail. 
OrdfMpfom imv^IMLi n • <;: i 

LUMCRY COOD8. 
fjHtfK, I f .  ii.de 00-r^ao(V6&Iv»ke etl, wh6i» 
M. sale dt in S4tri»w Qoodz. Miilinory, WhlM 
^oode. H<wlcn'. Ulovflsatutf»FatK)rQocds, 81 and Ct 
Lako street, 0iiic4go. 

•' • ' - *f ,i-f i * i 

'•t '' •, fx 1 r-s ri: i-p i-C-'.' 

Wfiy * 

1$ it that Dr. Rabaelvi^'W c ii r 

*«ch Bitters increase ilTTi 

evctty yoar?s<J *'• 

Because 

'. i 

Cash I Wabtturd €as& I Will Have. 
Vf . •: . . •-..'•ii :,i 

ALL TIIE GOOBS IN MY STORE I WILL SELL 
for leas tlfan'Eiutern p*ice6; I'cgardleBs 6t cost, 

conatatiugiof vory bestqualitieaof •. _i\ 

GENT8FURNI8HING GOODS. 
fkRESS AND UNDERSlllBTil AND DmArfitt8 

A lte i WEWiottk MILLSSUtfr is ti>tO$i75; 
JM Ko. 1 Shirts from $2-(K»to $2.25. (Coaw and 
try for yourselves, 6r send Jour brdera, wlthlhe 
also of collar and length of aloeve fronrtlio oentreof 
thCbkckto wilst. ' ' " 

Tiiis is NOT TOB PBICE' FOR THIS WEEK 
.only. It.ia a fixed.price, and wiil cyntfnoe. let 

tlio country go as it may. ' '' 

¥ AMBS WOOL AND' boESKlk' UNDER SUITS 
ILijkuule to, order tod seat to. Any port Qfllie 
country. " 

T' LHE LATEST STYLES AND FTNEST LINEN 
COLLARS of-every Size and shape, from (LIS 

.to^$2,Q0 por dozen. 

T HE PURE WHITE LINEN tlNISII' BOZ 
COLLAR, SS cents por box—size from ll to,18, 

THB' BBST LTNEN HANDKERCHIEFS ih the 
city .for- $4.b0 to $7.00 p^r dozen. . 

»OSIERY AND. GLOVBS, SUSPENDERS AND 
NBOK WHAltMfir lftseWantlties.m«es to 

suit every one, . 

"k  a f -u f - - , ' .  iu  

Wiscorikif8tfOpponte Pbrt Offlob. 

NenjPapesWarehQBse 

Ŝ Sast Water St., »iiwâ ke>. > 

E. J. ft J. B. TYTUS ft GO. 
*apsr xWar*bonsa >«t mi-

Water street. Tbls.firm is 

and Supsrllna. 
Flat Oap, Folio 
ed, Plain and Ri 

vwh »iw %—t • ww 
They are also reoeiving an 

iJ&lrZXvSZ 
ivae 

enaral 

«s:isss|ssf^sta5jajsf"' 

tnrer*' Prices. 
n4dsa*ilaanra^ 

asm, at Stand 

(with tha aid of electricity) that 
nijsjoptboee aightiy smtmiobs; 

full vigor. 

to dlssassaefWoaqy 

eheerf eiaeaa j and 
•The Doetsr^ skill (ia 

aad in 
faet any aad 

will be gi saUeMiag, 
ferns. copyand terms. 

tgBOTaBKB^atffiaiigg 

••fiTAR HPANUI.RD BANNER."—Tt still 
.' W waves, batter^wan ever. Rtoh. Rare, Racy. 

inra?1^W5SSBSSS!»'SBB 
to itvanv subscriber. Only U centsfor a wbola rear— 
Steal Plate yRKK. 

Packed ihice 
Stateaby 1 -

li.rsM 1)1 
P. O. B01 ftWft, -

. & ! 
partoftheUnitMl 

, Chicago, III. 

A. J. CstUM,]!. Y. : 

OAN 8^ ; 

Tbeae haviag frie^a,.aMieted sre eameatly selielted 
to sand for a CIRCULAR LETTER OF RKFKR. 

! '^ItflBXmitJ* LObkROW'M rb.ji- ' 
,T , , M Great JqaeeSL.fc.Y.Oltt i 

NO ffDHJBOO 

maU,aoorract piotnreef yonr |jS 
•adaste^faMrriM^ with 

Address KUU J/ 
P.O. Drawer Me. •.VaitOBvilie Hew teA 

SWS3li2W8aS',-l,-h** ,ra* 
1J •» . * ARPARAOO.. HSOraad SAi B.jY. Citg. 

WANTED 
ASMxraTom 

aad Hanay Hanth. 
£**4atf£2S!!2£! .MIMl Iff 1DI <OWHlty. 

. .. apd pojwlar. ttMiviniii 
Ua^aUons. Woe low. A rare ehanee to maka 
;. Send f» etowlar. PnorLn'a PvaUBHWO 

Co.. ltvj State street,, Ohicago. Ill 

>rowu« 

PILE MD HUMOR CURE. 
npHE only perfeeteure for PILES, of all khada. Abe 
A Lnraoar, SoaoytmA. Sam RHEUM, and ail dis* 

eases of tbe Ssn and BLOOD. Internal and external 
M Kntiraly vsgetablei Used ia the UospltaU of the 
Old and New World. In oaaeof failure, I authorise all 
dealem to retand tbe aumey and obarge it.haek lo.aa 
no fallnrae for tnw tea yaara. Prepared by H. tl, 
FOWI.lt, Obemist, BoetosC^iasa Sla boUl^ SoM 
everywhere. K«nd for Otronlan frde. T 

One Comb sent by a 

COM8 will change any colored 
— te. a permanent Black cf Brown. 
by mail for SL For Bale by Merchaats 

id Prty^Uto generally. Address Maq^o Com CO , 
Spnagl 

DR. WHl'iVlilB. 

A REGULAR GRAUCATK OF MKOIOINK 
aa diploma at oOoe wMl show, faMheea longer 

engaged in the treatment of Venereal. Sesual and 
Private Dueasee than any other physician in ot-

. Bypkilia, lOonosihea. Gleet, Btrietorai OrohiUj 
Mentis, and Rapture: an (jTrinary Dlssaiiss irnd 
Krphilitic or Mercurial AMieUons of Ue Threat. 
SUn ar Bones ar» treatedwitA aapwsWdsnoeeea 

Speraiatonhea, Sexaal Debdlnp and Impelenv< 
aathe result ef ssM-abnae in yenu. esxtml exoeeaer 
la matnrer yeara. or other canses.and wbieb tyoanc 
aome of the following elfacte. aa nocturnal nstahst-, 
blotohaa, debility, diaainssa, dimnem of sight, eea 
fuaionof ideaa.evilforebodinga, aversion tosewa» 
of femalsa.loaaofmimnrrandaeiualpower,and rep., 
d^5ssSAToi5S&r: 

Aad appoiMiMDtainnnrifwwainw« 

throughout tiitfooootry. Tftuut anooMs um! pwr 
eat poftltioa he ttoudi withow * . 

Ti,e \^.,.,5T:t^T.^drat^r£sre,>B-
V " vrarth rnadlag, 

Doeran WHirrma pakdMsa a MKIMOAI. 
PAMPHLET relating to venereal diseases and tho 

andvariAdeonaeqssaeeeofeaif aUue, 
that will be sent to any addreaa in a aaalsd envelope 
for two stain pa. Manyphysieiana Introdnoe patienta 
to the doctor after reading hia medical namublet. 
Communicatiea eenfldenual, A frleadfr talk will 

• " yet retired—: 
Ijonia 

tot p. M. HnndafBlatfliiP.^. 
ln& -No. 

Uenire>A.M. 
deoaaiy 

Circular Saw mills 
Of 

SOLID IRON. v 
With improved dlreet attachment, warranted oapabla 
Of oatUag Over a,t 1)0 feetof Oak flooricg per honr, aad 
nnquesUoaably nanaa. more durable, and ehaapsr 
than any other mill;«also, fa 
Knainea, ssaanlaetnred bv SI 
aturrsa SAmnnutv,Oma 
patticulare. 

tba. W other mUlal^t^d^chj^tW^m 

a Band to ttaam for rail 

AGI CAllDM t by whiah you ean tell tbe age of 
any person without their knowledge. One of tbe 

gxaataet wondar a of the Umoe. A full set sent for 86 
oente or six for 9t> AtddrSs O. J. HOUSK, Lee, 
Penobsoot Co.. Maine. 

THE HINKLEY 
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 

PRICE «30. 
Kvery Family In the eountry noodeone. 
It knite everything from a mitten to a blanket. 
A child. 13 years old, can learn to work it in an hour. 
It ia operated tho same aa a aawing machine, by hand 

or foot. 
It uaes but one needle, an ia the perfection ot beauty 

aud usefulness. 
Oirculaiewithcutaand full particulars free teeveiybedy 
Agentawanu 

IW Broadway, New York. 

PAPEW ANtf .BAQg, f 

t BUTLfiit 4 CQ., Decora In 
'itMV. Printore': Slocti;. Ac. , Caato J*#** 

RaRs- 41 Stnto.Ktrerf, Ci.ior.™. 

1 ^.H^WDL^B Y. 

^.IliBCitT HCBBAlai) & CO., Manila, 
•a tarred, »U>cUilr<jn wire rojio, tarj>(tch 4 oakum, 
cklo bloolifc.aiicbbra ft cliiiint). 2073. Water BL Chi. 

" 1W1WE9 AHP OOttOA^: 

,cotton ii ilai 

atilaiaiiiitcjimiiiicMilittctorti 

Thefollowir.g are dkotig ihe pWrnine^ieadinybusi-
nest Mouses in their several departments: 

Awct<iti&^r 

TOWWUEBTD Mli. T)<s«lKUs for Church 
Architect . ..^^jTAJQIjjgHKD gmpx 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
QVBIOKLAUD ft CO., Wholesale Dcalecs iu 
k? Boo Its. — 
FancyOoods, 

uiucry.JBcliool Booka, 
Eirtt Water atreet, Milwaukee. 

!r,and 

BOOTS ANDSHOES. 
A TKINB, STOBXtft ft -OhEtlTE. TEircln-
A alve Wholesale Dealer? in 
Eaat Water Street, Milwaukee. 

Boots aud &£oe*,r 334 

COFFEE.SPICEi.AC. 

Jf jTT 
CRC#CKERY. 

UIiAlB ft PERBOW8, Crockery & Outlory 

MuebHsft; 

iT E WBOff ft «O^ Whol^ale'4tid ltetalli 

u 

CNCRAVERii:-

^.OlfABKlnT1 tionr'ilrinil 

?i .J0 

" 'a.wajjusA.ni.-nionr nranos, Beaia, StenciJ 
-^eDies and Tools, tey Check Dleg, Gold fen*.rei 

pointed. Send for circular to Boa 1008,'ttilWanlfte. 

FRUITS A HUTS. 

Frnita, Csa GoodSi 
Nuto, Ac-. 3WfcEaat Watyr Blreet^Mi^yanl^e 

l-URNITURK. 

nlture and P^holsteyod Goods, fit East Water A -

CBOPEFISS. 

xm vv vv^i flue Groceries, Wines. 
-— Liquors, Cigartf itnd 'Canned Fruits. Ageute 
tor Powell's Ale and Regit Balllng'Vcards^f Ws 
Milwaukee street. 

TrtTTCHHB 
Wholesale O 

MUwaokee. 

BAlala' eftJOffittlUH, 

Wholesale Grocer* 
Milwaukee. . . 

HARDWARE: 

RHANEY, Io4{iiirte» ahd Whoteakle Dealer 
¥°n> Btea'. Haila,*a,;<» 

caat Water Street, Milwaukee. ' 

JEWELRY. 

CH. FBEUSB2B& 
e , Retail Dealers In 

ho. Established In'18 

BBO., Wholesale and 
Materials, 

'aforSfreet.' i  

LUMBER. 

K1' W: PlBHClS ft OO., Wholesale ana Retail 
e Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Pickets, 

Timber, Cedar >oata, Ao. Oftce, 147> West Water 
s t r e e t ,  c o r . r S ; c a u i e r e , ; M i l w a a k o e .  •  . . 1  

.WIARBLE WftBK8. 

NMSBBlLIiftOO. 
e sale Dealer and Mantifi 

Msrble 

_at-, whole-
>f all'kiiidSof 
ko.-,:i „ 

-;,„f JiPTiQJIg. 

HB. ML AN VII1I1E. NotiOBB and White Gooda, 
e 8Sfi Main Btreet/aBlwaukoe. 

prit!VA«iR«'WiEW as-BBOwir: Bastlight 'ln the eity; and beat 
pliotogm^I«raMtaaMrtilientof fraomand 

STATIONERY. 
I^OOZTAirik iieir^Bt'Detiera til kinds 
11 of Papers^ Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards^ 
Bags sndPapef BtoClt. lMWlSconauratiwot. "• 

TOBACOOtfCIOARSi 

Fa 

y^^^tiSaSSiSBSaLiSlwiS^BhBiLtiU^e 

H'>:a i 

r' j HI J:HO -NTMO <*?F .-INOI*: 
For restoring: Gray Hair to 

fits naturaiytt^ity and Gp|or. 

>tf' ^ 'A;1'-'1- A dres8ing* whicb 

isuat'ooee^ Sgreeable, 

,and. effectual 

i . ^ 
,  ,  -~r  _^ r — or gray  
!' "ftitir ii soori restored, 
'ylo itv origutol color, 

„]»' frith tbet glou, ..and 
' x/ineu of youtb. 

_ _ t .Jn hair is' thlek^ 

ened, 'filling !tnir'' clieekedr.; anll' jb^L 

ness 'olteti}' tlfough iwt' always, eared 

by its use. Nothing can .restore . the 

hair wbera thp Jpllicles are destroyed/ 

oi % glands atrophied and; decayed: 
Bd( sacn as renuun can be ,Ktved for 

dsefobiesa L: 

of 

Its_oeca«Qfial- use .^11. prevent .the bail 

trointurninggray or taUing off, and 

tMose^aendy' prevent ^ MUron; ; ' IF^ee 

from tb^r deleteriou8 imbetoic€^ w|iicli 

,make,some pnaparations jdange^QiiSrii^d 

benefit but not hum it. If wanted 
nicfelVfcr'a'^^1' ,ii'1 • v 
,'i .•-• -/'.n 

, HAIR, DRESSING, 
nothing el^e ' can 'be desirable. 

Containing neither oH nor dye, it does, 

not soil white, cambric; and. yet lastf 

long on the hair, giving it a.rich, glos^ 

lustre and a gratrfaj perfumo. , ^; . .  . . .  > - •  . :  '  .  

Prepared by Dr. J. $. Ayer &Co., 
PRACTICAL . AND - ANALYTICAL CU^MISTS, 

LOWELInHASS. > 

" siooB tiiOa' " 1 

COMMON SENSE!!! 
WANTED—AOKNTS. »2SOptrinon»h tnV<4li\(o onTv 

GENCINBIMPROVED COMMON FAMI1.1. 
HEWING MACHINE: lMtV ORly SIS. ' -Orent 
indiieeineiita to AgenU, 'i'hiij in tlu> iiu>ft jwiniliir Sow-., 
in? Machine of the dNfHnaktii tho ||im<Mi|si^ Kwnlie • 
Batch "—will do any kind of work (hut enn lie Ht>n6bn sui.v. 
Machine—t on.! the dniiiind constantly ip~ 
cresniniTe Now in thellmclotakfc ari'Agency. 8ewdf«»rrtN"' 

OMEN Of :Novc York;; 
•r(tho llnilcrawcrU oi'.tUc (Ircnt 
Oltyw .Tlte dns of cvorj<cl»t» of iycicl.v it.'-
posed. Arohlthc li<\itroatl to ruin. Sî r.nl; 11'. 
danger are np. MOKB MOMSV ivuresl.ml'. 
AllKKTS THAN ASl- OTHKI1 itOOK. Tula'-
: three pre**9 al|>tH time'jt^r jut Wt though->-
One Agent tool- 178 onTcri ii TO f'"."-
7M;)tssr\ ^.I' ilharfrauiais. -Prk-q, 
Aaenta Wiintcd.'' AiMross K. Y. liOOK 
CO.. WNWMU »trB*U N.-Y. . A_ 

We. to SApcr evening, and a |iroin>rtiotial 8im» l>y iloVolnv,' 

fiirthetrouliler.fwri^ng. .FulljPurt.cuVuB.n valuul)!.'!; "-.'-
ple which will do to endnninco irpHron, mul« nip> <-l A'»-
thvple's iiterarp tbwjKmioiJ-—-uiio .it the' l:mc> st i!«i. 
best fhmlly ncw»pei>cr» puliWhod-ra}} 5l;"t 
Itcader, If vou wont iiemirmfiit, -.icilrosu 
K. C. ALLEfJ * CO., Ai <a sTA.rM.\|yi:. __ _ 

i?- isaxrxw 
Aonrrs WANTED 'srnva-bern.-til trll:!ho AMi:l|l. 
OAN KNITTIXti At At HIM*. tii«only prnrlu sM *• 
KniMlng Meo1tin« »'v.« i nvwiUtl. 
utitchcKTMr liiiiit.lf' A'WHfj-s Al^riT»lfA«, IIACIIWK or St. l.t.uirs-Mo. ^ . 

AGENTS WANTED 
For "Havariy'a Gtaat'Ulnory of IralanA" 

or "The rikn'ilMclr^ athnlltnc account, of the per-
saautlenspttha Irish Patrtotaof tbe rebellion of im. 
Addraaa, for daacriptiM eirenlaraanS terrep, ... 

KARRKLI. A SON, Publishers, ' 
i,'. ilflJfntUinstraet,Mew Y< oetrim i York.. 

FULTON1 « BELL FOUNDRY 
EBTABUSUBD 183!). 

Hoa.ni Flrat Aresse un<! 
TO Second Avonae, 

PITTSBURO, PA 
BKIiM of all alxes for Churchep, 

(teboole. Fautories. KI«mil)naU:, 
Knainea. Ao. Also Chirno IIHIIH. 
all of pure bell inotal mai'e to ordar. 
Our Bella are iiiouuled with nalont 
rotary yokelhoroiiKhly l«sl«d heforo 
•hinniuK and warranted. 

VULTOM'S SON A CO., Pittsburgh. Pa. 

They aro tie rbpst .pombiiiii-, 

tion ever n>adc. 

. .a «-v» i 

^ J: . i. 
eon 

M'.''. • /: f * .!?C " 

.• - • 

Do. ,tJao4 druggists . recapi-

men4 Pr*. Koback's Bitter* 

to their -customers ? ^ 
•f v 

i  • '  Jr jS  t_r i  •-«  
'7 BgjpajS|eT 

After year.^ . of oxpepie!irt> 

and trial they have been 

proven to be a sure cure 

for Dyspepsia a^id Indiges

tion. 

*'• —. »i s . c / 

Is it that Physicians use 

and recomMe'nTi 5)Dr. Ro-

back'^ Su^ar-co^tedBlood. 

Pills? 

Bccau^c 
3 

<1 

Thev know the Inirredieiils 

of which they aro made. . 

Are 7!:B](Qpd 

. jPunfier^ and^ .Blood 'jPills. 

tlie best remedies ^alven ^o-' 

''^tlfer'jir itlffi:"cfir§ 5f''Sll 

; j  mr;  Ol. 

Beca*isc ^ 

Tlie Bl06d (Purififer is theJ 

only a,rti<^e. ^'.thc market. 

. ^hichcontaii^ the celebrated' 

rugs lm ^ r ex-

f^iii'3weden for its. 

^^i>li|^ture, jaiid \tlie .Pills' 

contain thp.aetive principleij 

of PodopKyilum (Mandntfee < 

Root,) and is a substitute! 

for Mercury. 

\ ->v ,a: t f .w h- i  • <• r i f -a  >, 

: Are - J>r: % W; ^ 

Stximiich Bitters, Blood P«- -

,kiid pibod Pills3 the' 

thrfe^ greatest remedies the; 

world has ever known? -

itiji n:T n»"i J!j 

Because 7 

?? .f 

After eleven years' experi-

ence and trial thc sales have, 

increased1! each'; and -every-

year, and thousands of let

ters (unsolicited) of * the ro-

Warkafrfc eures ttoey; have 

performed bear f witness. 

Read the letters in Local 

Column of 'tffttf&t ''by* Hheso 

m i e d i c i n i e s / " ' A *  

THE Ktraightost Hair Curled^ a beantifal Bust 
JL an aranteedt Aid; • lli e Marriase Pn id^ ietise-

sn<t stamp. PHABMACEUTIST,2 Amity St., nawYisrk. 

Elar LatflesPrlrateClmliarofi inott'nfefnl 
oyer, invented, address —ana. 

MiDAMK. KMYuteHi. 

FREE TO BOOK' IKCENTS. 
Wswiileedd a-inuideoms psnspButns Of <nor HfeW 
ILLVftTftATElTFA 111 I i, YB1 BI.Kto any 

ROUDAT JOtfR¥i£ FOR 1870. 

CONTAINING a Vat/^^totk&rfiiaMd^pKys, 
- — • 

Bo o k  X q r ^ T i  w ^ i i f ^ D  
•'ton MjiifTn^r HiCRskrA'a Naw Boox. 

Sunshiae aad &hadowin Hew Tofk. 

., j t jof tfce ^Qir^at Metropolis,., 
. uur Agent tn Hartford sold 80 tk one dag; one agent 
in"Ni J~tol&?2.Hti\bdays; vneAgentin Jtgmiold 
250 in one week; yite agent tn Conn, sold JMM tniSM week. 
' 'Ka Book pnbltshml'tlrnt wiiiis rarilfr. 
-B |ig|1Vnl #ieb.' to- kninSr^htNr Hninsias aaaMada 
• • andloitinadsy;howSUewdManararaioad 
• •• in Wall Stre^i^fw "^oaBUnMa'f an twin-
• • died by Sharpers; how Ministers and V*r-
ehanta are Blackmaila4»hnwJ)ancoHaliaaad Ooneert 
Saloons are managed; how Gambling Houses aad Lot 

chants, Ac. A latgeOetavo Volume,7JBnaaea, Fia 
iuaftntfd.* We titer a^Lra Mannto {ratni**fcPBj 
frelcht. Oar 83 page circular, witajtanas, sent oi 
apphflatiM.;,; / 4' g-

; 'IA1 BOOK FOR THB XIXiliitOiL 

>CNBXl<OBl_ 
a milticlMDAlciaiUlhftiMrtiiBi 

the Utfl djjptfiii la prodicim 
thsiM&u* 

tafia all fiU attraeoreeM and beeatr, ter 

Ibsfceeghfct 
earslswly about the honse. It s 
tba subject of thagenesative arstem tnatis wortn Know. 
UMb ana mnch that ia not published in any otharwork. 

xhia inTaluabio.waSt<-win hsjwM'i iMoaadfcoof 

* w->*wrinh 

Notice .to the. and ^i/ipri^ftatf. 
Before reeeivinc treatment from any otthanafaNion 

-Quacks" ot tbjs' mw» etuar plaoa. TwMaDsarSia ia 
Um pvbjio pipers, or osiog ut of the almost nunber 

Drn°& 
la, er Kow Aaiilor-work. NomiUiB wn..... 

0a7e0atx0n.as.it has many a life ef 
-.nil lecret not to have ifc> 
Tr. satt 

lb) St Louia Mo 

that 
. r.aL'OOoa 
opiidaitaOoart 

1» 

. {gs ttf 

4- j—1.H e l  duvzV.  •  
!i :: :>nr. 

ODBirO^GHMCmNIILQSSl 

WATERS' • 

NEW SCALE PlAHpS. . 
With Iron Prame,Overstrung Bass and Agtnffe'Bridge 

Melodeona1 and GalilastOrsana. 
Warranted for V yei The beet manufaotnred. 

Pianos, Meladeons nnd Urrans Prfcet 
reduced for Oash. New I-Oetare Pianos 375 
and upward. New Cabinet Organs 46dollars 
ward. Second-band insUnments 40 dollars and upward. 
Monthly installments received.* Warereaws. 4»1 
Broadway, N. v.- llonac®Wnaia. 

years, 
PrtoasRreatly 
oa 375 (lollara 

4fi dollars and up-

$10. WflTCHE8. $10 
..The UBKAT TBADB lMPBOVRMBNT ASSOCIATION 
(Ipourporatedby tbe State) sell KiueUaid and Rolirt 
Silver Watches at $lo each. 10,000 KacraTitiffS, fully 

.. _ Qf[ 
prices i—SiBRie KajtraTina. W Mnunilifflje and rien 

Rremitun. 5 dollars; Twenty-live, and elegant Silver 
[untinir Watch aa premium,' 10 dollara.,. Krety encrar-

ina entitles the holder tboreol to a Wateh worth from 
35to7i>0.uollai8, irres)ieclive.of-valne,: for IU dollars, 
tfofhhi# can bo lost by this mveat inent, SB no article 
iu our Block is worth Icsjlhan .tho money ukedKwhile 
the buyer may'obtain a Watch.wortkjTCO dillara. Cir
culars f.00 • Jnst try us onceIwforenasUlyeondemu-
iuR u*. Address M1UHK I.1N. A CO.., Managers, 
liroaduay. corner hiilton atreet. New York." 

TOWLE'S PATENT 
(irsitlo & Drainage Level, Price only $15. 

Kvery Farmer needs one. Kvery Sohool shonld have 
ono. No Knftineer required to lay oat roads, walka or 
wator-course?. Will establish labels for fouutlaiinu 
walls, l>r dftes, made crotind, Ac. It is cilruiicly Kim 
pie anilbeautiful. Sent to anyiinltlro»H nn receipt ot 
prico. I>e.icriplivo circulars, with CIIIM, l'rr«. 

HAMILTON K. TOWLK, Uivii lOu^inoer, 
and Special Kuropean Patent Solicitor, 170 BKOADWAT, Maw Yoaa. 


